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BORAH AND JOHNSON, welfare superintendent, probation I Governor Morrison aimnlv heard

l and understood a chorus of demand; 'TWA STHE DAY AFTER CHRISTMAS,

'VvvV'.:' THE HOUSE
WHEN ALL THROUGH,
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onicers, juvenue coun judges, lay.
men wno are interested in church,
work, specially In rural churches,
everyone who has an, Interest in
racial relations or in country; life,
municipal . officials . . and , , xlvic
leagues, ana, all sorts ol women's
organisations. IS "r CT

'. If all these to get
out f the Journal all that may be
found there,, the siae-asin- what- -

,ever Kappens to tt financially, will

" ",:. , . , ,

CANT BE DONE.
They simply cant get away with

It Carl Talley evaded the officers
of Justice for IT months; but the,
hsve laid him by th. heel, at last

fTh. Uw b too well and too power--i'? ?J3
punity, and the man who trie, it is

V la,a - 1 a i I

; . i
Right after the'murder of Officer I

s?e7 hirou7onrVt th7t time U

seemed that Talley had disappear 1

ad completely and that fcih friends I

would be able to protect Wm in- 1

definitely; but BO ladividual, no I

group, of individuals, can cope with
the relentless, remorseless pursuit
of the law In.be argued that Talley I

would atill be at large had he not I

been jfool enough to get drunk
and quarrel with another man. But
it might as well be argued that
xauey nevor woiuu navo oeen
sought had he not been fool enough j
. i . , . i . , v I
10 mi inat oa couia na. njuga- -

shod over the law. A- - man With
little enough sens, to come Into

comuci Wltn esuDusnea oraer in I

the first place' was certain to do
some fool thing that would betray I

him. I

Th. plain fact is that it c.n't
be done. , A criminal may escape

for a long while, but whether the
chase takes 17 months, or 17 years, I

the law will run him down in the
end. . ." .' ' I

VIRGINIA ROADSTERS
' I

wu.i ivjaa--
rln line with th. straddling and

,. - -- J aka l,- -1HUHkuiawwi, .vat vw"- -

has pursued ever since- assuming
office. Governor Trinkl.Vcall for

special session of the general as--

sembly contains the suggestion thatr
the matter of the mooted good roads
bond issue be referred to the peo

pb for decision at the polls, H says 0(
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BORROWED BRIEFS.

Th Lord Intended the lbow
pre a ha car lie to achieve many
or in tning we are asking in gov- -
ernment to do (or Post.

Retirement to private life will now
be popular, (or a while, but It will
never become a fixed habit la Ohio.

Cleveland Commercial,

Mr. Bvrldg can now write an-
other book. Really rood authora are
scarcer than moderat senators.
Chicago News.

The landlords that won't rent to
families having babies mlitht reflect
that they will want some new tenants
growing up soma day. Newark Ad-
vocate. .

Do you remember when folks that
wanted a living war bad to go out

nd eara It? Wilmington News-Journ-

PARAGRAPH ICS.

Well, If Borah vs. Johnson isn't
blackgnm against thunder, we cant
conceive what would be.

To the majority, no doubt, it
was a merry Christmas; bnt to a
lot of people it was again, as usual,
merely Christmas.

A returned traveler reports that
in High Point one occasionally hears

' this town referred to as Esst High
Point. ; And he adds that High
Point .is not taking our police cen-

sus with oWserkyasness. A-'- .- i

There is an ancient saying to the
effect, that, a green Christmas
makes a fat graveyard, but the doe-to- rs

. snd --nurses could testify that
this .spell of fine weather has done
more, for thousands of persons 01

with various and, sundry ailments
of,the cold and grip variety than

e to ail the medicament
ever invented and the medical skill

of the ages. .

. I( th senator from California
starts! in to pee. the hide off the
senator from Idaho, twill be a gor-

geous fray, to be sure. But if they
nuke, it a free-for-a- instead of a
private fight, and the senator from
.Wisconsin sails in, we're afraid

. Uncle Sam will be put to the ex-- ,

cense of building a ' new" senate
J chamber, for the old one will hardly

J be worth mending.

J The Daily News' Wsshington
correspondent, Mr. Gilbert, has
written; another "Mirrors book

? that i said to be even more so

than "The Mirrors of Washington,"
t bis first effort th that line. The

v new one is "Behind the Mirrors;"
but since those persons who were

; judicious enough to enroll among

the subscribers of the Dsily News
have been behind the mirrors all

i this time, they take the brilliance
; of the new book as a matter of

course.

" " " " "'"' .....,'
SPENS TO QUIT AS

FljfEL DISTRIBUTOR
Office Wilt Probibly B Abolished ,

Soon Afrar th First of the '
lNw Year. t'ip

Washington, Dae. is. Conrad E.
Span prepared hi resignation as
federal. fuel distributor for transreis-sle- n

tomorrow - ta . President Hard-
ing, to become effective Januarv. 1.
Along with It will go a brief report
on the work of th emergency of-
fice, which was established Septem-
ber 22. after the conclusion of the

the Roanoke Times, whicl wishes idecoratlona of popples and gold

to proceed to build VSZ TJArTZ

burg. Th quarrel, aworillng ta ih
deputy sherltf, whloh resulted In th
snooting of th prisoner, mm about
as the result at th deslr ta re
linquish, p.artatrsnlp 1 an automo-
bile. VVhea th outlaw prisoner was
ramovea t ta office of Dr. ,T, D.
Hagood. Boottaburg, deputy aaerlff
Hatcher reoornlsad th man aa that
oi Talley, remarklsr that ha idantl.
fled him by hla ahort ehla in- - ,m

The prisoner aava th. n.Martin to th physician but Deputy
Sheriff Hatoher Latatd that he was
poaiuv it war Talley, wanted isQreensbort for the part he played la
th killing of Policeman MoCuiatna
Mr. Hatcher remarked that he had
arrested TalUy about two years ago

vn ruoi ana tor snooting on
th public rlghway.

Mr. Hatoher also atatad that ,k.
prisoner unfolded to him th fatal, r4 W-- -- w n- --- -f wanaaan, naan arrt-f- d

Talley had about l00 oa hla per--
"J ma oapuiy nrirr remarkadthat th prisoner had over 11,100 on
nia parson at an time.

FRED ALLISON DIES
OF PISTOL WOUNDS

Young , CharloK Man Fatally
vfvwuwa id uss oattw with

Officer of Lincoln.

' lab taealalilt rami
Charlott. Deo. M, Frd Allison.

an automobile mechanic, of Charlott.
aieo ariy today from wounds auf,
fered In a gun fight last night near
Uneolntan, between three stllaaad
liquor runners and two deputy saer- -
ins, according to Sheriff Abernethr.
of Lincoln Bounty. Fifty gallons ofuquor ana an automobile war cap-
tured, the (herlff added, and ha la
searching for two other man who
eacapea aunng tn nght.

Mrs. Will Allison, mother of th
young mechanlo, was prostrated this
morning when she learned of him
death and for a time physicians feared
sna would not survive. Allison, who
was about St years old. la nWinii
also by his father, four brothers "hnd
a sisier.

The men In the oar ooend Bra an
Deputies Baxter and Miller when or-
dered! to halt, according to Sheriff
Aberaethy, and Allison wa fatally
wounded ln th exchange of (hoots.
xns snerirr said Allison gave him tha
names of th other two In th auto
mobile and that he hoped to arrest
tnsm soon.

Commercial Travelers to.
Meet In Charlotte Soon

(Saadat ta Dalta Km!
Charlott. Dec, Jl North Carolina

United Commercial Traveler will
hold a great ceremonial her Decem-
ber 10, at which time over 100 can
didates will present themselves for
Initiation. . A number of leading
members of th organisation In this
state will attend th meeting and
make speeches.

C. C Coddlngton today, bought
th Osborne property on Trad and
Graham street tor a00.1v0. J. H.
Cuttsr 'bought from C, C. Codding-Io- n

a lot on Trade street for $100,-(0-

th two deal being th largest
transaction In Charlott --realty re-
corded In several months.

The J. A. Jones Construction com-
pany, today, purchased a lot on
South Tryon street, near DIlwprtH,
for 140,000. On this lndx th com-
pany plana to erect a 140400 ware-
house. '

Cheyenne Predicts Mondell
to Succeed Fall In Cabinet

Cheyenne, - Wyo., Dec, 38. --r yor
soma tim there has been current in
Cheyenne a report . that Secretary
Fall. would resign shortly in ordei,

devote hi tim to his private af-
fairs and that ha would b succeed-
ed

F.
by Congressman Frank W. Mon-

dell, of Wyoming. Republican floor
leader of th house.

A federal official last week said
Mr. Fall had told him that he took

secretaryship only on th solicita
tion of President Harding and that

did not propose to serve out alt
term.

Fniii and Beaae Stack Letter,
ISsenal is Oilll Kml

New Tork, Deo. 28. Stocks were
strong In early trading, oils respond-
ing to advance in crude. Reading
mad new high on this move. An-
nouncement expected soon regarding
segregation plan.

Later call money got up to 6tt and
market' showed prdfit taking In some
parts of 'list. Market Is still pro-
fessional and Irregular.

Control tf Texas company is being
gradually swung Into nsrrow limits
although the number of stockholders

around 5.000. Today lt Is under-
stood there are about 4,000,000 of the
six million shares outstanding In the or
names of a few more than Z00 per-
sons.

Thre months ago 205 persons held
000, 000 shares. This would seem

Indicate accumulation by prom-
inent Interests In the management.
About one million shares have been
taken out of brokerage name lately.
Company femnded by late John W.
Gate and many of hi friends or
their estate are among th largest
s'ockholdsrs.

FENNER AND BEANE.
th

Atlaata Radl Beard at Walluku.
Honolulu, T. H., Deo. 16. Musical

selections, broadcast by radio sta-
tion , "W8B" of Atlanta, Ga., Decem
ber 15 and 16, wer heard distinctly

Walluku, Island of Maul, accord-
ing to advices Just received here. A.

Costa, postmaster at , Walluku,
operated , the amateur . set that
"picked up" the signals.

Visit Wilm Today.
New Tork, Dec. !. A delegation

five from the Woodrow Wilson
foundation will await upon former
President Wilson at his horn in
Washington Thursday to extend
birthday greetings to him on the 68th J;
anniversary of his birth. Those In

delegation will be Hamilton
Holt, executive director; RabM Ste-
phen 8, Wise, Mrs. ' Charles E.
Simonson, Mrs. Charles L. Tiffany
and Mrs. Caroline Kuutl-Ilee-

Dig Domsg Salt filed.
Muskogee, Okla., Dec. 26. Damages

(4.068,782 are sought tn a suit
filed In Federal court her today by
the Kansas Natural Gas company, Us
subsidy, the Marnot Mining company
and the Empire Natural Gas 'company
against the Owen-Osag- e Oil and Gas sat
company, ' a Delaware corporation.
The litigation Involves leases to

of Osage Indian lands.

Auto Cnnses Many neatks.
Chicago, Dec 26. The automobile

caused a higher number of sudden
sxd violent deaths In Chicago and
Cook county during. the past year
than any other agericy, acoordlng to th

report 'of the coroner's office Wdt
public today. Blx, hundred and forty-on- e

persons were killed during the
fiscal year ending October SI, the fig-

ures showsd. He

Drink Gets SO Persona.
Hoston. Dec. or than 60 per-

son wer In hospitals here today
suffering from alcohol poisoning aa a
result Of drinking liquors obtained
during th holidays. Two deaths due

this cause occurred. Eighteen of
the patients wer listed a In a criti-
cal oondltltm.

We fall to nndsrsUnd why Sen
ator 'Johnson become to excited
ovsr Senator .Borah's comparatively
innocuous demand for a conference
on reparations, when the adminis
tration itself is boldly proposing
to take over the question of repara
tion! lock, stock and barrel As
suming' that Senator Johnson has
read the newspapers for the last
three years, how has it been pos
sible for him to escape the convic
tion' that nothing is less likely to
produce definite results than an in
ternational conference? The con
ference at Washington was far and
away the most successful of all;
yet what has it accomplished T Work
on new battleships has been held
upthat is all That i. batter
than nothing, to, be sure, but
shows up insignificantly indeed by
comparison with the great results
that were anticipated and which
a large part of the country be
lieved had been attained.

No doubt the basic difficulty is
not the fact of the proposal, but
the fact that it is Borah's proposal.
It is a 'defection from the ranks
of the irreconcilables, and a defec-
tion of the ablest of the leaders,
at that Borah has at length re
alised that the tranquillity and pros
perity of this country are inextrica
t'y bound up with the 'reasonable
settlement of the reparations busi
ness; and he has had the grace
to yield precedence over his own
preconceived opinions to the tran
quillity and prosperity of the
country.
- "Apparently this, is an attitude
that is impossible to Johnson.' Such
a hypothesis explains a goo-- i deal
It explains, perhaps, why Johnson
is not President of the United
States. An essential qualification
of a really great captain, in politics
as in the field of war, is ability to
decide just when to retire. Brown
ing's soldier ,who "never turned
his back, bat marched breast for
ward", was all right for poetical
purposes, but he would have led
his army to defeat and destruction.
The irreconcilables are no more
able than anybody else to Ignore
the plain faefs of the situation and
to proceed as if everything were
arranged precisely as they would
like to have it arranged, or as they
believe that it ought to be arrang-
ed

a

Theoretically, the United States
ought to have no interest in repara-

tions, since this country will not
get a cent of the money. Actually,!
however, pur whole business life is!
bound up with the prosperity of
Europe; and Europe cannot pros-

per . unless and until the repara-
tions problem is solved in such
fashion as will tend to promote eco
nomic health. . The fact that Sen-

ator Borah has finally recognised
this fact and shaped his course ac-

cordingly is no more than evi-

dence that he js faifly sane. The
fact, that Senator Johnsdh is fn--

raged by Senator Borah's retire
ment from the extreme position1 is
merely evidence that Senator John-
son is an unsafe leader.

THE JOURNAL- - OF SOCIAL '
FORCES. '

.The January number of the
Journal of Social Fo -- es, just is-

sued, more then maintains the
promise of the first issue, which
appeared last November. The
Journal, to begin with, has expand in
ed to a magazine of 200 pages; and
while it would be neither discreet
nor accurate to say that the ma-

terial in tahis issue is better, it is
perfectly true that it covers a
vastly greater range of interests
thsn the initial number surveyed.

The Journal becomes more of a
wonder the more one considers it
The common impression has been
that North Carolina, most cautious
and conservative of the states,
would be the last to support an
academic magazine of any sort.
and especially a magazine devoted
to the technology of the social
sciences; yet the response from this
state, so the management of the
magazine announces, has been not
only gratifying, but surprising in

its warmth. The Journal has had
an auspicious beginning every-

where in the country; but its first of

and greatest success has been right
here in North Carolina.

no
But that after all, is merely

another indication that the increas
ing complexity of the state's lite
is driving us to adopt the scientific

attitude in dealing with the state's
problem?. We are realizing that
with a great industrial stste grow-- ,

ing up on our hands we cannot
go on forever doing as our fathers
did with respect to social prob
lems. We have to face conditions

to
of which our fathers never dream-

ed; therefore we must devise
methods of which our father to

never dreamed. It is consequently
of the highest' importance that we
have available data upon which we
can rely in formulating new pro-

grams.
la

This need the Journal has
set itself to meet.

It will be enormously to the ad-

vantage of the state if the maga it
zine is given consistent and care
ful study by every social organi-
zation, in the state. Ignoring for he
the moment the articles to some
of which the Daily News expects to
refer at another time the depart-
mental contributions ar$ a rich
mine of information for such peo-

ple as teachers, clergymen, editors,

f.Xr, Sperm will return j
post as vice president L

Chicago Burlington an'i fwith headquarters st

and although it was a carefully or.
I ganised chorus, It was neverthe- -

Ness loud enough and, definite
enough to convince shrewd chief
executive. We susnect that th.
mai troubla is that the rood roads

lueorJe of Vlrrinia hav not nma.
eutwi .uffiriantiif a anffi.uniw

L,niMd although it appears
Mh.M ...

difficulties inherent In the Virginia
situation than there were in the
North Carolina situation two years
ago, .

Perhapa in calling the legislature

Ln?OrdjnjrU?0n ST",II"1" ". v..fTZTZ
h!P 'j' le,de"hip

T UVOfj uiVaV VUi MHjmuvmw WUeVIH
porary deplores.

pys.T-v- v ITVT?fi, T ACia

SETS CHINATOWN AGOG
IN BLASTING TRADITION

continud from Par On

,,0rv. Ona was that Mis Wsnn had
merely gotten nflxed on her data.
"

B, ;h, mi,, calendar.
This would explain why she did not
arrive for th wedding, as yer Is
tnrae aaya variation inia year ia in
two calendar. But It does not x- -
Plata why ah ran away from her
hTBth.: ... ..kln of
her sudden disappearance, has-- It that

f"1" ,!ren-n- w,r0KBL, ?. "i
occidental turn ef mindhad dleap- -
P merely. $o register her tnd
pendenc ' ,

8tlll na4 lt that ,h,-
-

w
registering disapproval of th Chi

.Z2Z!T IV2:Z&
for th husband to com to her.

Ona thing they all wer agreed on
ini nia noi Dean

forc(M,t ,0?ding to th ancient Chu
nase custom, into marriage - with a

l IZZtJ
legation In Washington. went
through all .th phasea of an Amarl- -

rMir ,go.
. Thorn lv MiaaUea.

Sine that time, say friends of
George Nam Lee, they hav kept th
mall man busy delivering lov mts- -
sties, in which discussion of plans for
xhit life together In New York fig- -

urd prominently.
xne pianw inciuaea a moaem noma

Ch natAwn anil iftlnt atn'.ntahln
at New York university, where

?JW ?Zn?Jeg?
near. So th question really is not
whether George Num Lee and Mildred
Vtenn are to be married. The ques- -
tlon Is where, when and how the
man-lag- - will be solemnised..

MeanwhU. the gorgeous red rooms, .th, 0n To wlth th

cold storage; the wedding Jewels
wait In Lee Quon's strong box and
Chinatown. Is all

baggett may ,n0t get
chance- - to introduce

his anti-k.k.'k.:bil- x

to(Continued from Pag One.)

ed by Mr. Hicks, It would be dif-
ficult to aery Long, of Halifax, as
rood a parliamentarian as any In
the senat, now occupies th post,
and thero Is nothing in sight Tt in-
dicate that, he Is to have opposition. th

For tha speakership of tha house
John G. Dawson, of Lsnolr, ha never he
been threatened with opposition.

No one Has arisen to canvass the- -

legislator for support In wresting
awav th principal clerkship of the
senat from Frsnki Hackett, One of
(rhose subordinates pulled the boner
that brought on .the special session

a year .ago. In the house H Is
supposed that .Principal Clerk Lassi-te- r

will have hi usual walk-ove- r,

fact the ore bl( of excitement
connected with the organisation ef
the legislature Is th campaign being
staged by kudge Phil Cocke, of Ashe-vill- e,

and Mayor C. C. Bioiighton, of
Troy for the post of reading clerk

the senate. Mayor Broughton In is
other yeara has been the early bird
thst got the worm before It began
wiggling. Itlooks now. however,

If Judge Cock had beaten him
th pledge of th member of i,

the senate riucos. to

LEWIS EDWARDS FIRED
THE SHOT THAT KILLED

OFFICER, SAYS TALLEY

(Continued from Page On.
him Talley would remark, "l don't
want to say anything about lt until

have a lawyer. People may get
the Idea that I am a 'bravo' If 1

should tell where all I hav been." atAsked If he went any further away
than in the states of North Caro-
lina and Virginia, he replied In the F.
negative.

After the fatal shot was fired Into
Policeman McCuiston, the outlaw
prisoner yesterday stated, "Tom Rob-
ertson stepped on the gas arid we
war oft. Edwards and I Jumped out1 of

the machine and headed for the
woods. When they captured Edwards

was but about 10 yards away. I,
don't believe thst they saw m. In
ths trial Edwards testified that he
was sitting In the rear sea. He the
was not. Edwards was on the front
seat and I was in the rear."

Talley at times pulled himself back
into complete silence and refused to
answer a single question. But all
the time he did not seem depressed.
He smiled and chatted and gave lit-

tle evidence of realising the charges .

that he will be called upon to an-

swer.
of

He, hoa-eve- was anxious to
know- - when the court term would be
held. He stated that he waa going

waive prsliminary hearing but
such will not be held ns Talley has
been Indicted by the Guilford county
grand Jury.

The prisoner was brought to this
city Monday night, the trip 6"sg
made from Danville. Va. in u box
car. Talley was on a stretcher, aa
the wounds In his neck were caus-
ing him considerable pain.

John W. Hatcher. depuryr sheriff
Hnlifax county, who arrested. Tal-

ley, stated yesterday afternotfn that
had been, on the trail of the pris-

oner
a

for the Inst 10 days. He aid O at
Talley was going under the name of
Kobert Martin and that he hail hfen

Richmond, Va.. Charlott and Hali-
fax counties. Depnty sheriff Hstcrer
remarked that Talley was In Pich
""nd on November 20. then wunt tn

harlntto county, back to Richmond
and that he came to, Halifax county

December lfi.

For the past four months, Talley
had been accompanied on hla trips

John T. Cook, a cousin, and that to
they had resfflnd with th latter's
brother, Lloyd Cook, of near BcoLU- -

CARRIER BOYS ENJOY
DELIGHTFUL BANQUET

Lads Who Deliver Daily Newt to
uraaatboro Kaadwrt raast and

Maka Marry.
(Ilium w.. a.,,h .11. k. .k.

jovial spirit of Tuletidn last night at
ciegg bdtel while Dally News car
rler boys seated around a long ban
quet table heavily laden with Christ
mag dainties laughed at th slaugh
ter.

Nearly all the 41 boy, who see
that the Dally News served to
Greensboro , patrons along with
breakfast each morning, were' at the
banquet last night, and from start
to finish they had a good
time. And why wouldn't theyT W

Clegg, proprietor of the Ciegg ho
tel, who used to bo a newsboy him-
self, had taken, pain to see that
nothing waa lacking from the ban
quet menu which would tickle the
pallet of a husky newsboy. And Ben
Ginsberg, who said he knew from
personal experience what lt is to de
liver newspapers at th crack of
dawn while half th world 1 slug
gishly turning over ot take a eat
nap before tumbling out of bed. had
arranged th entertainment program
so that there wasn't a dull moment
And as for the toastmaster, Paul W.
Rawlins, city circulation manager,
the boys sang hla praises in speeches.
songs and cheers .throughout the
banquet,

The fun began when the head
waiter swung wide the doors to the
dining room and announced th feast
wa ready. Led by Mr. Ginsberg, the
Jubilant lads filed Into the dlnina
room, lustily singing, "Hail, hail, the
gang's all here." And to those wno
saw them marching past the words

the song seemed particularly ap-
propriate. ChrlstVnas evergreens dec
orated th banquet board.Nand In a
little while on came th feast. After
thanks had been offered by Mr. Rawl
lngs, Mr. Glnberg told th boys to
go to iv ana it they didn't see what

they wanted to "sing out" and they'd
get It. But It wa n't necessary to

sing out" ror anything. Apparent,
nothing had been overlooked. '

After th feast, when th boy be-
gan to make speeches and sing songs,

Dally Newa reporter who drew
the banquet as an assignment, found
that there was a little more pep and
considerably more real enthusiasm in
the gathering than la usually to be
found In occasions of the sort In these
latter days. Some of the carrierboys can make most creditable after-dinn-

speeches and there are other
who can sing well, and with more
ginger than one hear ordinarily.
Notable among th speakers were
Elmer Shslton, route, ; Stuart For-
syth, rout 10; Colon Myrlck, route
HvA; Rowland Stacy, route 1H-- Ed-
gar Tat, rout ; Norman Johnson,
route 12; Allen Tye, route 8: Hoyt
Prltchett, route 21; Wesley Tytstone.
route 20-- A Kenneth Harbour, route

Charles Forsyth, route 10. Prom-ini-
among the .youthful soloists

were: Adam Clement, roate 12--

Arthur Anderson, rout S4; Harvey
LJung and Colon Forsyti, route 1S--

Near the. conclusion of the ban-
quet Mr. Ginsberg awarded' prises So
the following: Elmer Shelton, for the
best speech; Adam Clement, best sing-
er; Ernest Williams, for eating the
most; and to Ouy Hill, for making the
irost noise. The awarding of Hie
prizes, which were little toys suit-
able for children Just learning to
toddle, brought roars of laughter.
Over In th corner of the dining room

a handsome vlctrola which Mr.
Ginsberg announced early in th
evening would be given as the capi-
tal prise. He had. a good dtal to say
about the vlctrola, whloh was a
rather handsoma affair, but when It
was finally awarded to W. F. Clegg,
who had com In to enjoy th eve-
ning with the boys, th crowd realis-
ed that Mr. Ginsberg had simply pull.

a little joke to add merriment to
oocaslon.

Called upon for a speech, Mr. Raw-
lins told th boy that they form a
most important department in the

organisation of a dally newspaper.
congratulated them for their suc-

cessful work In th past and urged
them to higher standards of effici-
ency' In ths future. Btokes B Raw.
Una. In charge of th Dally News,
agency In Proximity and Revolution,

poke Interestingly to th boys of
their work and offered suggestions
tor th Improvement of th service.

Pointing to th notable positions of
power and Influence which have been
attained by former newsboys In th

world of builneaa and letters. Mr.
Ginsberg congratulated th carriers
upon being active tn th affair of
the community and encouraged them
to 'set for themMlves ,hlgher stan-
dards and Ideal, j Mr. Clegg spoke
of the life of th iewby, and told
the boy he was) always delighted
to b with them and to hav them
a hi guests.

In the several speeches mad by
th boy themselves Interesting sug-
gestions for Improved, servlc and for
th promotion Of h better spirit of

were-made,- Bom of th
youths related Interesting experi-
ences whoch they hav. had in .de-
livering papers tn various sections
of the olty.. Some .of.; the boy were
eothparlhgOirlstmas presents which
had been presented to them by per
son to whom they deliver paner.
Each of th bnys thought he had
the. prettiest and most valuable pres-
ent.

Before the boys "left the dining
room they gave'-rousin-

g cheers for
Mr.aRawllns. Mr Ginsberg, Mr. Clegg
ana tor mo Dally News.

m f
Dry Agents Conderhned By

Wisconsin District Judge
,p

Milwaukee, Wle., Dec. 2. A wvere
denunciation of th methods em-
ployed by William Loose and Ivan
Kantcheff, federal prohibition agents,
and a recommendation that ' cases
brought- - by them b thrown out of
the state courts, was delivered by
Judge George E. Page, from th
bench In district court today.

"You let saloons run wlda onen
throughout th. city, selling jnoon-- J
Biiinu ana oiaervuiquor to any one
who ees to buy It. Tou are un-a- bl

tofind these publlo places, but
you seem to be adept at finding
some poor widow or som ordinary
cltlsen who has a 'hlpper" for hi
own use," said th Judge.

Deaala Baiyae Die.
ta Pali Km. I

Danville, Va D,ec. 2 Dennis O.
Bayne. who two weeks ago was
stsickan with paralysis, died at his
horn early this morning. He was
it years ot age and a native of
Franklin county having . lived in
Danville for If years. He was mar-
ried first to Kiss PermellX Bowles.
Six years ago he married Mrs, Mol
lis f'erguson who survives. The
funeral will be held tomorrow morn-
ing.

Cathode BdlSr Bnraed.
Montreal, Dec 21. Word was re

reived todythat the loth Tire to
sweep a Cathtollo edifice In Canada
this year had destroyed the pariah
church of Saint Thomas D'Alfred at
Fassett last flight. Unllk several ot
th other biases, It wa laid, there

r no traces of incendiarism. Facs
sett I located near Buckingham, be
tween Montreal and Ottawa.

Stock Salesman Arrested
81. Louis. Dec. 29. A federal

fugitive warrant charging use of the
malls In a scheme to defraud In New
York was Issued laVe today against
William L. Cunningham, a stock
salesman, under arrest her. Cun-
ningham remained in Jail when he
failed to furnish bond fixed at 15.- -
000. Police declared he announced his-. ,1 .... . ....waiving extraauion.

' Maggie Johnson Stabbed.
ISnrrial t pall, N.w I

Danville, Va., Dec. 2.Maggl John
son, a ncgress, Is In a local hospital
suiienng irom a wound, over the
heart Inflicted It Is alleged hv her
husband, Albert Jackson, who Is said
to have used an Ic pick In stabbing
her. The affray took place In the
kttwhen of the Leeland hotel.

kaiitaxa i.ta Paaltlo.Washington. r 9 - ...
davor to keep mora Intimately In
touch wllh transportation needs of
agricultural producers, th car ser-
vice division of the American Rnllwuv
assoclstlnn announced tonight It has
wsignated an agricultural represen-
tative to sen with It organisation.
Elmer Knutson of St. Cloud, Minn.,
ha been selected for. the post. "

' 'FUeUe Tfaaerttr, . ,
"Hav you ever stopped to think

how many thousand germs. there are
on a dollar bilir

"Oh, yes," recited MT. Johsnn. alo--

ing ueepiy, - out wnenevcr I see a
man with, a big roll of bill In hla
hand I long to share his naril."
Birmingham

roads. That will be to pass the
buck, which is in 'this' case "neither
necessary nor advisable. " It is to

be hoped and expected that the gen

eral assembly wiU. not fegarfi with

favor a suggestion that it decline
to discharge its delegated func
tions. The people overwhelmingly
voted to give the general assembly
constitutional adthority to pass a
bond issue. They would not have
done so if they had had cause to
doubt either the willingness or the
competence of the legislative branch
of the state government to exercise

that authority where, as in the
present instance, the reasons for
taking action are' both manifest snd
imperative. Governor Trinkle's de-

cision to sidestep the question of a of
bond iasue in this manner is most

unsatisfactory and will be pro fn
foundly disappointing to his friends

every section of the state."
The Times' manifests its disap-

pointment that the Virginia gov-

ernor
In

did not come out boldly on

the side of the adherents of the
bond issue, with the strongest rec-

ommendation
as

to the. assembly be to

could write, yrhich would have done

more "to stamp Mr. Trinkle as a
really forward-lookin- g and sincerely
progressive executive than anything
else possibly could have done;" thus
giving .definite character to an adr
ministration that in its existence of
upwards of a year has been, "to
speak candidly, rich in promises but I

comparatively poor in perform-

ance." It is plain that Mr. Trinkle's
enthusiasm' for the bond issue, "to
which he earlier committed him-

self, ha palpably cooled." The
Times' sWde concludes:

Mr. Trinkle cam to th laderhlp
the commonwealth at a critical

period in Its affaire. Th opportun-
ity

of
presented to htm for signal and

constructive service was one such as
Igovernor in recent yeara has

It was an opportunity that
called for the exercla of foresfkht.
Intelligence and courage In marked
degree. Mr. Trinkle tias the Intelli-
gence, beyond any question. We
shsll still hope that further develop-
ments may prove that he likewise
has the forealght and the coursge to
lead on along the path of permanent
progress. But the beginning, to be
perfect Iv truthful, has been rather
inauspicious thsn other-vise- .

Th- - special session, despite the
nature of the call, will

sfford opportunity for really con-

structive service to the state. It Is
be hoped that by the time Feb-

ruary
to

2!. 1923, rolls around, both the
governor and the members of the
general aaiembly will be In a mood

maks tne most oi n. Virginia
ought to go forward under the good
roads banner. We bfflleve that the
peopie want to go forward; nay. that
they are eager to d,u. But they
cannot do it without a leader who

heart and soul In. with and for
the raine Thst Is the crux of the
whole difficulty. of

If we may venture from this dis-

tance to interpose a suggestion, is he

not possible that the bent and
the wprst that may be said of the

Ingovernor in this connection it that
understaads Virginia and the

Vl-;- u. ,w .Koasisiiuiio( to lallVV i.Aix;ia ii,ih- -

selves! To illustrate, it is unlikely
that any governor that orth Caro-

lina'

on

has hag could have carried the
state very far rr very fast in the by

direction of a highway system.

eoai atriats.
to nis iormer
of the
Wtilhcy railroad,
Chicago,

It Is considered probable that- - the
fuel distribution off lea will be closed
soon after aranmry talttiough an

will- - be jield 'together tocr for left over details, Under the
law creating It. President Harding
may terminate H aotlvlties at any
time aby withdrawing a proclamation
declaring an emergency, under which
It has functioned. i

During th latter part of Mr. Spent-- '
tenure, a aeries ef voluntary price
agreement, fixing approximate levels
for salsa of domestlo coal, hav betn
entered Into by bituminous coal op.
erator In nearly all th larg pro-
ducing district, and It
hat these In th main will be ad-

hered to after th closing of tiie
office. ,

a S r

Dr. Albert Lorenz Denied ;

. ; License In tyw Yotf,

New York. Dee. t Dr. Albert
Lorenx, son of Dr. Adolph Lofoi,
famous Viennese surgeon, sppearvtj
today at th marriage license bure&u
In th municipal building withyoung woman, but wa refuted a li
cense on the ground that paper pro- -

""" y mm indicated that he ha
merely been sepsrsted from hla for-
mer wife and not divorced. "v

He then hastened to th office t
th Austrian 'consul-gener- tostraighten th record of what he
termed hi divorce. When reporters
appeared there it was lo. ,h.aftsr a conference th consul-gener-

and Dr. Lorens had left byaside door. .

Sinn Fein Clubs to Hold
"

Peace Parley JanuaryV

Dublin. Dec. 2. (By Associated''
Press. Another move fftr peace InIreland. waa made over the Christ'mas holidays. At a mee'ting of slnfeln clubs at tk Mansion H6ue .8unay night a resolution was pasaad
In favor of th last ardfbels, or general convention of slnrffeln clubs, with a view to takingsteps td "securing a Just and perma-
nent peace."
jThl. conf.renfce ha been

January 7.

-- Railroad Men t J.nHagerstown. Md., Do. 2 S. Seven
Bern" I"?, "enltent'ary for LuthSr

Fomroy.- - andfive year for Harry
Wm. miter was the -- ,n,enT"p"?
ed her. today by Judg, Frank O.Vagaman in the circuit court uponthe four men for their partattack on Walter Thompson! Baltl!
er" VaanwPe,We5r Batt-- Wlnfh. .

Maryland railway
er1T",vWh0 wer ""-red-,

robbed by a band of "a.kTl
iwn on July 22 last.

Vle.r Araeltt Arrested -
Bays.de. N. Y ik, ..T. t.Arnold, of Mil,o;' Wl7 TLl'president of th. Madlaon ' irpany. wa arreat.rf ...,..

federal Indictment for
mail. t. defraud,. Th. In'mem
returned at Madlsnn r
according to the authorltr.: eo.lamou o, counts.

Ta IaspeEIIta Island iWashington. r ra . ,'
Davis, of'tta liha,
lat. 'today fof N- .- V1 'I"
Auckland a.dd, th. British Ymbas

lo.'n J '? th4r tomo"o nliSt
pi'iT. in.1.rir""11of tta

ttoa. 6 Immlgratloa eta- -

, We see by the dispatches from
Russia that Lehine is hopelessly ill

gain, or yet; that he has gone off

'.to die, and will never again par-

ticipate. In public. affairs; also that
he is somewhat indisposed, due to
overwork, and it is hoped will be

a" able to address the soviet congress,
now In session at Moscow, before

its adjournment.
j Long Islanders report seeing

.. thousands of geese "flying north-

ward in regular formation Sunday.

Get ready to welcome a new year

and plant the potatoes.

7 If this Arbuckle should be filmed

i again, and if somebody in whose

i judgment we have confidence

' '' should teU us that his picture is

worth, seeing, and especially if we

j should be convinced that the ex-

hibition had real comedy in it

which we don't expect to happen
' then we'd go to see that film, if it

were shown at some handy place.

But this ii still a free country, at
least to the extent that no one has

to see Fatty Arbuckle films if he
'
doesn't wish to see em; so why all

this racket about whether or not

h they ehall be exhibited for such

people as might wish to see them?.

, 'j '
He went out to fight the Ger- -

mans, went out in the uniform of
5 the United States, went out to de-- r

fend the Star Spangled Banner
with his life, if necessary. But it

,'. wasn't the Germans who did for
him. He came back from the war

;' unscathed. Nevertheless, his head--i

less' body, bound with wire, was
dragged out of a Louisiana lake the

pother day. After his return from

, fighting.' for this country he had

r'the. misfortune of encountering
' some 100 per cent Americans; and

tJy fixed him. It is no doubt a

great and glorious thing to fight

i,
j for country of 100 per cent Amer-

icans who come 40 to one to murder
their defenders in the dark; for the
country of the r00 per cent Amer-

icans, you know, is "the lend of the
,' free and the home of the brave." -

A '' '
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